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Thispaperaimstoinvestigatethe di脆rences betweentwotypes ofmultiple  
negative polarityitem construCtions whichinclude shtka（bakk－el）しonlyland  
Indeterminale－mO（do）（hencefbrth，MNCswithshika（bakk－e）andhldelerminate－mO  
（do））inJapaneseandKorean・Threepointswi11beclaimedinthispaper：  
（i） Thereexisttwo巧TPeSOfMNCswithshika（bakk－e）andhdbierminate－mO  
（db）andtheirsyntacticstruCtureSaredif托rent．  
（ii） ForthefirsttypeofMNC．shika（bakkqe）andIndeterminate－mO（do）fbrm  
aslngleconstituent、Whichwede蔦neasszngleconstituencyhypothesisand  
Shika（bakk－e）haslinear order constraint as fbllows：Shika（bakk－e）〉  
J〃血相r椚∫〃αJピー椚0（（わ）．  
（iii） ForthesecondqTPeOfMNC，Shika（bakk－e）andLndblerminale－mO（（わ）  




Negative polarityitems（hencefbrth．NPIs）are a class ofexprcssions whosc  














（2）a・Tbro－Wa OSake一旦辿 noma－na－katta（＊non－da）．  
rrhro－Top alcohoトon＆ drink－Neg－Past（drink－Past）  
－TarOdidn－tdrinkonlyalcohol：  
b・rrbro－Wa kinou   軸ika十na－katta（＊itta）．  
Thro－Tbp yesterday aりWhere go－Neg－Past（go－Past）  
‘Throdidn’tgoanyWhereyesterday：  
（3）a・CheoIsu－neunStl沌趣 masiji anh－aSS－da5（＊masi－eOSS－da）．  
乃〟加ゎ〟g〃gJf∫カカ〃成e∫〝甜勤t，∂J．プ7．ナノゴーJj2   
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CheoIsu－Tbp alcoholonb｝drink－CompNeg－Past－Decl（drink－Past－Decl）  
、CheoIsudidn’tdrinkonlyalcohol：  
b・CheoIsu・neuneq】e   咄gaっI  anh－aSS－da（＊ga－SS－da）．  
CheoIsu－Top yesterdayar”here go－CompNeg－Past （go－Past－Decl）  
’CheoIsudidn、tgoanywhereyesterday：  
lt has been observedinJapanese that shika cannOt OCCur With other NPIs  
becauseitmusthaveaone－tOqOnerelationshipwithNeg（seeKato（1985），Aoyagiand  
Ishii（1994），Nam（1994），Konomi（2000），amOngrnany Others6）．Considerthe  
fbllowlngSentenCeS：  
（4）a．＊P鱒肇鱒担hitokoto一曲迦shabera－na－katta．  
aり′One aWOrd－Onb｝ SPeak－Neg－Past  
－（Intendedmeaning）Nobodyspokeonlyaword：  （Kato（1985：155））  
b．＊1もro－Wa tOShokan＿Shika dokoni＿mOika＿na－katta．  




（5）a・Kono biru－Wa Chika 10 kai－made aruqga chika  5 kaト  
thisbuilding－7bp basementlOLhnoor－uPtO eXist－butbasement51hflooト  
made－Shika dare－mOitta－koto－ga  nai．  
upto－Onb｝ eVefyOne gO・eXPerience－Nom Neg－Pres  
‘This building haslO noors underground but everyone has been down  
onlydownto5Lhnoorunderground：  
b．1もshikかnikuruma－de－Shika dokoni－mOike－na－katta－tame， aruku  
Certainly car  －by－On＆ af”here go－Can－Neg－Past－fbr，Walk  
chanSu－Wa Suku＿nai．  






doesin the a嘩unct position・Thisleads usto conclude thatshikain the a4junct  
positioncanoccurwithotherNPIs・ ＄  
Likewise，ithasbeenobservedinKorean払atbakk－eCanOCCurwith0山erNPIs9  
（SeeKim（1998），Se11s（2001），KunoandWhitm飢（2004）amongmanyOthersIO）：  







TheKoreansentencesin（6）areacceptablejustliketheJapanesecounterpartsin（5）．   
J・ヱ．撒叩用占ねm  
Thrre has been considerable discussion in Ihe recent literature conceming 
licensing conditions onJapanese and Korean MNCs with shika（bakk－e）and  
Indelerminate－mO（do）（Kato（1985），AoyagiandIshii（1994）．Nam（1994），Nishioka  





（7）a．Kono biruN・a Chika lO kai－made aru－ga Chika  5 kai－  
thisbuilding：一bp basement10仙noor－uPtO eXisトbutbasement51hf－oor－  
n－ade－Shika dare－mOitta－koto－ga  nai．  
upto－On／v evefyOne gOpCXPerience－Norn Neg－Pres  
llhis building has10floors underground but everyone has been down  
onlydownto51hnoorunderground．，  （ニ（5a））  
b．Senso－O qlWatta  hito－ni－Shika dare－mOWakara－nai．  








The MNCsi11ustratedin（7a，b）and（8aカ）appear to haveanidenticalsyntactic  
StruCture：a neg head．nai／anh一（ぬ －not－ perfbrms Multiple Agree with NPTs，  
Shika／bakk－e’only．and db7V－mO／amu－db－弧yOne’in the same clauses．Therefbre、  
those MNCs have conventionaily been treated as belonging, to one category and 
explainedintermsofthesamelicenslngCOndition．  
Ishow，however、thatthoseconstructionsdonotconstitutearnonolithic，Slngle   
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CategOry，but rather are to be groupedinto two distinct categoriesin terms of－  
fundamentaldif托renceinwordorderconstraintonshtka／bakk－eandlndbterminate－mO  
（do）．andinterpretationofshika／bakk－e．Ialsoproposethatthetwo construCtions  
behave di鈍rently becausethey describe difftrentsyntacticand semantic relations：  
（i）the坑rsttypeofMNCs：Shika（bakk－e）andlndbterminate－mO（do）belongtoone  
Singletonset，andshika（bakk－e）andlhdbterminate－mO（db）must fbllowlinearorder  
asfo11ows；’shika（bakk－e）＞h7determinate－mO（db），’（ii）thesecondtypeOfMNCs：  





4summarizesandconcludesthispaper．   
ユ・ComparisomoftheTwor町pesofMN’Cs  
Tnthissection，IshowthattherearetwotypesofMNCsatleastintwoaspects、  
（i）word order restriction on shika（bakk－e）and h虎terminate－mO（db）and（ii）  




COrlSiderJapaneseexamPles（9）and（10）first：   
（9）a・Senso－0 毎iwatta  hito－ni－Shika dare－mO Wakara－nai．  
WaトAcc experience－PastpeOPle－fbr－but a7V）One understand－Neg－Pres  
‘Noonebutpeoplewhohaveexperience－Pastthewarunderstands．，（＝（7b））  
b・＊Dare－mOSenSO－0 年】1Watta  hito－ni－Shika wakara－nai．  
WaトAcce叩enenCe－PastpeOPle－forLbut afyOne understzndJNeg－Pres  
‘Noonebutpeoplewhohaveexperience－Pastthewarunderstands／  
（10）a・Amarinireasugi－te，Chokueiten－de一辿 49koni，mOut－teOri－maSen．  
much raretoo directmanagementstore－Loc－butafり珊herese11Neg  
‘Itsellsnowherebutadirectmanagementstorebecauseit，stoorare．，  
b・＊Amarinireasugl－te．dokoni－mOChokueiten－de－並迦  ut－teOri－maSen．  
much raretOO a町WheredirectmanagementStOre－Loc－butse11Neg  
‘ItsellsnowherebutadirectmanagementStOrebecauseit，stoorare：  
MNCsin（9a）and（10a）areacceptablebecauseshikaprecedesdbre－mOOrdbkoni－mO，  
Whereas shikain（9b）and（10b）areunacceptable because‘ぬre－mO Ordbkoni－mO   
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（12）a・Isangpum－eun yeOgi－eSeO垣蛙＝呈卑叩頗qpalji anh－a－yO・  
thisproduct－Tophere－Loc but afりJWhereselトCompNeg－Decl  
－Wecanbuythisproductnowherebuthere．’  
b・＊Isangpum－eun 旦叩l坦叫弛 yeog卜eSeO辿palji anh－a－yO．  




PreCede amu－db oramude－db．Park（2OO7e）fbrmalizes word order constraint on  
Shika（bakk－e）andh滋Iermlnale－mO（do）asfbllows：  
（13） WordOrderConstraintonshika（bakk－e）andh7determinate－mO（db）  
Shika（bakk－e）〉hdb［erminate－mO（db）  （Park（2007e：68））  
Nevertheless．my observation oftheword orderconstraintsonshlka（bakk－e）  
andLndeterminale－mO（do）encountersagroupofcounterexarnples．tJOOkat（14）and  
（15）inJapanesefirst：  
（14）a・Kono biru－Wa Chika lO kai－made aru－ga Chika  5 kai－  
thisbuilding：rbp basement10山noor－uPtO eXist－butbasement5thnoor－  
made－Shika dare－mOitta－koto－ga  nai．  
upto，Onb｝ eVeTyOne gO－eXPerience－Nom Neg－Pres  
‘This building haslO noors underground but everyonehas been down  
onlydownto5山floorunderground．つ  （＝（5a））  
b．Konobiru－Wa Chika lOkai－made aru－ga dar叩9 Chika  
thisbuilding：IbpbasemerltlOtllnoor－uPtOeXist－buteve77）Onebasement  
5kai－made   －Shikaitta－koto－ga  nai．  
5山noor－downto－Onlv goexperience－NomNeg－Pres  
－ThisbuildinghaslO noorsundergroundbuteveryonehasbeen down  
onlydownto5山noorunderground・，  
（15）a．Thshika－nikuruma－der並迦¢okonトmoike－na－katta，tame，arukuchansu－Wa  






b．Tashika－nidokoni－mO kuruma－de－Shikaike－na－katta－tame，aruku  
Certainly anywhere car  －by－Onb）gO－Can－Neg－Pasトfbr．walk  




ddre－mO／dbkoni－mOPreCedeshikain both（14b）and（15b）．Now compare（9）and  

























ClassifiedintoTypelMNC，Whereas（16）and（17）canbeclassinedintoType2MNC．   
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Itisgenera11yassumedthatthewordorderconstraintofTypelMNCandlサpe  
2MNCcaninfbrmallyberepresentedasinthefb1lowlng：  





a．PegP［vpNP－Shika（bakk－e）Indeterminate－mO（do）】NEG仁ニ∴ →  
b．PegP［vpIndeterminate－mO（do）iNP－Shika（bakk－e）ti】NEG］  
IwillshowinthenextsectionthattheasymmetryinlサPelMNCandthatin  
lサpe2MNCcanbealsoseen斤omint叩retationofshika（bakk－e）．   




（20）a．Senso－O qjiwatta  hito－ni－Shika dare－mO Wakarかnai．  
WarlAcc experience－PastpeOPle－fbr－but a7V｝One understandJNeg－Pres  
－Noonebutpeoplewhohaveexperiencedthewarunderstands：  
b．Amarinireasugトte．Chokueiten－de－Shikadokoni－mOut－teOri－maSen．  





b．I sangPum－eunyeOgl－eSeO垣蛙望arnude－dopalji anh－a－yO．  









restriction（i・e・Student）oftheuniversalquantifiernoandwhatisle氏isappliedtothe   
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Predicate atlend or come・This part ofthe semantics of－but，－Phrasesis called  
－DomainSubtraction：vonFintel（1993：126）alsomentionsthatbutcouldbetreated  
ascreatinganounmodinerwithsemanticsasin（23）：‖   
（23）［studentsbutJohn］＝［students］－I［John］）  
VOn Fintel、s argumentin（23）is applicable to shika and bakk－ein（20）and（21）  












Observethefb1lowlngSentenCeS：   
（26）a．Taroqshika／igai／nohoka （dare－mO）ko－na－katta （＊ki－ta）．  
Tar0－Onb｝eXCqPtGenexcqpt（a7γOne）come－Neg－Past（COme－Past）  
‘OnlyTarocame：  
b・Shingakusuru－Shika／igai／hoka na－katta（＊aトta）．  








（27）a．Sonokaigi－ni－Wa  Taro－igai／nohokadare－mOko－na－katta．  
themeetlng－Loc－Top Tar0－butGenbut afV｝OneCOme－Neg－Past  
‘Noonebutlもrocameinthemeeting．’  
b・Toshokan－igaihlOhokadokoni－mOike－na－katta．  
1ibrary butGenbut afyWherego－Can－Neg－Past  
’Icouldn’tgonowherebutlibrary．，  
7nterestlnglyenough，＆ai／hokahavethesamewordorderconstraintasshikawhen   
1ヱ3  
thcyoccurwithhdbterminatepmo．SeetheexamPlesbelow：  
（28）a・＊Sonokaigi－ni－Wa  dar叩Oi［Taro－igai／nohokatりko－na－katta．  
themcetlng－Loc－Top a7V）One Taro－butGenbut come－Neg－Past  
－NoonebutTarocameinthemeetlng：  
b・＊Dokonトmoりtoshokan－igai／nohokatiJike－na－katta．  










enter thingonかexcepl（Way－Nom）Neg－PasトDecl（exist－PasトDecl）  
1hadanonlyop11OntOentertheschool：  
Oe－ein（29）mustappearinthenegativeclausesimi1arlytobakk－e．Shi（1997）  
and Kim（1998）amOngmany OLherstreatbakk－eandoe－eaSthesameexpressions．  
basedontheirsyntacticandsemantiesimilarities．l：orexanlPle，OeveCanOCCurWith  
Other NP7s andit has thc same word ordcr constraint as bakk－e Whenit occurs with  
んヱ壷Jげ椚血〟／ピー（わ．Sccthccxamplesbelow：  
（30）a．Geuhoeoe－e－neun Taro－Oe－e amu－dooll  anhpass－da．  
themectlng－Loc－TopTbro－but a7V）OneCOme－CompNe針Past－neCl  
‘NoonebutTarocamcinthemeetlng：  
b・Doseogwan－Oe－ea叩ゆ頑 gaっ1  anh－ SS－da．  
1ibrary  －but afVJWhere go－CompNeg－Past  
lcouldn－tgonowherebutlibrary∴  
（31）a・＊Geuhoeoe－e－neun 坤【Taro－Oe－eti】oji  anh－aSS－da．  
themeetlng－Loc－Topaり，One Tarobu［ come－CompNeg－Past－Decl  
－NoonebutTarocameinthemeetlng：  
b・＊A叩坤［doseogwan－Oe－eti】gaJi anh－aSS－da．  
叩丹南照 Iibraり′  －ゐ〟／ go－CompNeg－Past  
lcouldnltgonowherebutlibrary．、  
Next、Ietusconsiderinterpretation ofshika（bakk－e）in Type2MNC．（14a）  
aJld（15a）inJapaneseand（16a）and（17a）in Koreanarerepeatedas（32）and（33）  
belowfbreaseofl・eftrence：   
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（32）a．Kono biru－Wa Chika 10kai－made aru－ga Chika  5 kai－  
thisbuilding－7bpbasement10ulfl00r－uPtOeXist－butbasement5thnoor－  
made－Shika dare－mOitta－koto－ga  nai．  
upto－Onb） eVeりノOne gO－eXPerience－Nom Neg－Pres  
・This buildinghaslO noors undergroundbuteveryone has been down  
onlydownto5山floorunderground・，  
b．Tashika－nikuruma＿de－Shika dokoni－mOike－na－katta－tame，aruku  
certainly car－by－Only anywhere go－Can－Neg－Pasトfbr，Walk  
chansu－Wa Suku卜nai．  












（Tablel）．   
（Thblel）Dif托rencesbetweenTypelMNCandType2MNC  
（寸：Allowed、＊：NotA1lowed）  
Typel   Type2   
Features   MNC   MNC   
（i）Wordorderconstraint→shika（bakk－e）   
J   ＊   
mustappearinthele鮎mostposition   
（iia）Interpretationofshika（bakk－e）→but   J   ＊   
（ii9）Interpretationofshika（bakk－e）→onb）   ＊   J  
Section3analyseshowTypelMNCandType2MNCareSyntaCticallydif籠rent  
丘omeachother．  
3．Wbythedi批rences？   
Inthissection，rPrOPOSethatthedi能rencesbetweenthetwotypesofMNCsare  






Shika（bakk－e）R）rmS a Single constituent with hdeterminate－mO（do）  
（→Single constituency hypothesis）and shika（bakk－e）haslinear order  
COnStraintasfb11ows：Shika（bakk－e）＞Ij7delerminate－mO（db）  
b．1うrpe2MNC  
Shika（bakk－e）fbrms not a single constituent but a dif托rent onewith  




（35）a・rIypelMNC  b．1ype2MNC  
N喝P  NegP  
′ ／ へ＼－＼  〈  
鼎＼  ／巴曳＼  
VP   
／ 、＼＼  
Neg   ∠≦竺、w Neg  
Shika（bakk－e）〈  
QP  W  
∠二ゝ  
QP ∴⊥∴∵．●．㌔‡・  VP  Stlika（bakk－e）  
〈  
PrO‡ndeterminate－mO（do）  PrOIndeteminatc－mO（do）  
j・プ．月／て那珊g〃J  
T now present argumentsin support ofthe hypotheses．l：irst ofall、1et us  
COnSiderType1MNC．Thispar）erPrOPOSeSthatshika（bakk－e）andlndeterminate－  




（36）a・Gakusei－ga 如 kuruma－O kawa－na－katta．  
StudenトNom afV；One CaトAcc buy－Neg－Past  
’（lit．）Anyonedidnltbuyacar：  
b．John－ga namamOnO－O p如 kawa－na，katta．  




In（36），Su叫ect and oqect NPs co－OCCur With hldbterminale－mOS・Given that  
Japaneseisapro－droplanguage，KawashimaandKitaharaarguethathdeterminate－  
mosin（36）containanul1subjectoranu1lobjectasshownin（37）：  
（37）a．pro如 kuruma－O kawa－na－katta・  
a7V｝One Car－Acc buy－Neg－Past  
‘（1it．）Anyonedidnつtbuyacar．’  
b．John－ga PrO哩坦 kawa－na－katta・  
John－Nom a7V｝thing buy－Neg－Past  
－Johndidn’tbuyanyrawfbod：  
（ibid．）  
Furthermore，Kawashima and Kitahara（1992：144－151）and Aoyagi andIshii  
（1994：297－298）arguethatthedistributionofh7determinate－mOissimi1artothatof  
noatingnumeralquantinerslike3－bon＞3－Classiner’，aSShownin（38）and（39）・  
（38）a．Johnqga  如 kudamono－O tabe－na－katta・  
John－Nom a7V；thing fruits－Acc eat－Neg－Past  
’Johndidn’teatanyfhlits．’  
b．John－ga  3－bon banana－O tabe－ta．  
John－Nom  －CL banana－Acc eat－Past  
‘Johnate3bananaS．，  
（39）a．John－ga kudamono－0如 tabe－na－katta・  
John－Nom 丘uits－Acc afV）lhing eat－Neg－Past  
’Johndidn’teatany丘uits．’  
b．John－ga banana－0  辿 tabe－ta．  
John－Nom banana－Acc －CL eat－Neg－Past  
’Johnate3bananaS．’  
（AoyagiandIshii（1994：297－298））  
Consider the distribution between the reftrentialNPs of nani－mO／3－bon and  
nani－mO／3－bonin（38）and（39）．We canSee thatlndbterminate－mO and noating  
numeralquantiners behave exactly the same．To putit difrtrently，（i）they can  
PreCedethereftrentialNPsin（38），and（ii）thereftrentialNPscanprecedethemin  
（39）・Now，1etuscon頁rmthisinMNCs・Observethefbl】owingsentence：  
（40） Kono biru－Wa Chika lO kai－made aru－ga Chika  5 kai－  
thisbuilding－1bpbasementlOthnoor－uPtOeXistqbutbasement5thfl00r－  
made一旦地 軸a dareTmOitta－koto－ga  nal．  
upto－Onb） StudenトNomapv）One gO－eXPerience－Nom Neg－Pres  




theaceeptability andinterpretationdonotchange．Ontheotherhand，dbkoni－mO  
itselffunctionsasana4junct．soitdoesnothavethereftrentialNPs．Therefbre、I  
agree on Kawashima and Kitahara’s argumentS aS Shownin（41）that  
IndeterminateqmoselectsanargumentNPspeCinedfbraCase－ftaturewithinitsown  
Prqjectionandthatlndeterminate－mOCanbeanalyzedasaheadQ：  
（41）a． qP  b．qP  














Next、COnSider the reason why shika（bakk－e）rnust appearin thele氏－mOSt  
POSitionin r丹pe1MNC．AsT mentionedin Section2，Shika／Qai／hoka are quite  
Similarto the Fnglish exeeptlVe eXPreSSion but．Tnterestlngly enough∴but、has a  
WOrdorderconstraintwithuniversalquantinerno．ObservethefbllowlngSentenCe：  
（42）a．Nostudent（s）butJohnattendedthemeeting．  （＝（22a））  
b．＊ButJohn，nOStudent（S）attendedthemeeting．  









no／nobodv／nowhere opposite？Though we needfurther research on this・itis  
Plausible to assume thatIndeterminate－mOis a headinJapanese，Whereas  
no／nobodv／nowhereis a headin English．Itis we11known thatJapaneseis a                     ′’   
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head一員nallanguage，Whereas Englishis ahead－initia11anguage・Itisnaturと11that  
exceptlVe eXPreSSionsalwaysprecedeuniversalquantinersinhead茄nallanguages  
suchasJapaneSeandKorean・Onthecontrary，universalquantifiersalwaysprecede  
exceptlVeeXPreSSionsinheadinitiallanguageSSuChasEnglish・  
Next，COnSider Type2MNC．Asshownin（35b），the apparent syntactic  
difftrencebetweenType2MNC andlサpe1MNCiswhethershika（bakk－e）and  
Indelerminate－mO（db）fbrmaconstituentornot．Inlサpe2MNC、Shikaa4ioinsto  
upperVPandhdbterminate－mO（db）a鴎oinstolowerVP・  









With shika（bakk－e）and dbre－mO（amuqdb）or MNCswith shika（bakk－e）and  
dbkoni－mO（amudb－do）．Observethen）llowingJapaneseexamples：  
（44）a．Ningen－Wa jibunpno－tameni一旦地 軸9 Sトnai・  
human－Top oneselflGen－fbr－Onb）aTV｝thing doJNeg  
’Hurnanbeingsdothingsonly丘）rthemselves：  
b．＊Ningen－Wa 如 jibun－nO－tameni－Shika si－nai．  
humamーTop aYUthi門g OneSelf二Gen－fbr－Onb｝ do－Neg  
‘Humanbeingsdothingsonlyfbrthemselves：  
（44a）can be categorized as′吋pe2MNC，because shika does notfunction as an  
exceptiveexpression・Nevertheless，nani－mOCannOtPreCedeshikaasshownin（44b）．  
ThisphenomenonisthesameinKorean．Why doMNCswithshika（bakk－e）and  




Simi1arly、Ⅵmagida（1996：25－27）sets fbrth（45）based on the fhct thatshika must  
appear higher thanVP－adverbs，Whichis bold－faced．Consider the fbllowlng  
examples：  
（46）a・John－Wa SyOSetSu一也【hayakuyome－nai］．  
John－Tbp novels －Only fhst read－Can－Neg   
l之9  
－Johncanrcadnothingotherthannovelsfhst．  
b．＊Jolm－Wa rhayakusyosetsu一旦虹垣yome－nai】．  
John－1bp 払st novels －Only read－Can－Neg  
－Johncanreadnothingotherthannovelsfhst：  
ThisisalsothesameaSKorean、aSShownin（47）．   
（47）a．ChcoIsu－neunSOSeOIchaeg垣蛙惑pPa封孟ilg－eulsueobs－da．  
CheoIsu－Tbp novels only fもst read－Can－Neg  
－CheoIsucanreadl10thingotherthannovelsf瓦st．  
b．＊CheoIsu－neunPpaJlisoseoIchaeg地ilg－eulsueobs－da．  
CheoIsu－1bpiもst novels only read－Can－Neg  
－CheoIsucanreadnothingothcrthannovelsfhst：   
4．Summary濃ndCone加ioれ  
Inthispaper，Ihaveargued．contra17・tOWhatiswidelvobservedinthelitcrature、 J  
thalJapanese and Korean MNCs with shika（bakk－e）and h2deTermlnale－mO（db）  
Shouldbeclassifiedintotwotypes、1ヤpelMNCandPrype2MNC．Thaveprcsented  
thaltherearetwodi鮎renccsbetween’lゝpelMNC andlサpe2MNC：爪rstly，the  





Type2MNC behave di拝もrentlyis because their syntactic structurcs are distinct．  
Namely，Shika（bakk－e）inl翫柁IMNC fbrmsaconstituentwithIndeterminate－mO  
（db），Whereasshika（bakk－e）inTシpe2MNCdoesnot．Furthemore，Ihaveshownthat  
Shlku（bakk－e）inPlypelMNCfunctionssimilarlytoexceptiveexpressionssuchas  








SOme di翫rent syntactic properties，unlike arguments presentedin past studies・However，Sueh  

















（2006）arguethatshikainsubiect／0句ectpositiorlSlike（4a）isnotan a4junctbutan argument（See  
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